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Features and Trends of Provincial Trade
Satisfactory Position of Credit and Increasing Consumption Tendencies toward moderate business expansion are

Improving Trade Conditions-Large Productive De- evident. The average retailer gives the testimony that there
velopments Under Way and Establishment of New is an enlarged ýconsumpti on of gooés by the pub 1 ilc. Itisfelt
Industries Promise Much for the Future. most among the necessities and standard lines. The whole-

saler and jobber. are similarly affected. They are havingIf there is anything the matter with Provincial trade, more trouble in securing supplies of standard articles, thanthere is certainly nothing wrong with commercial credits. in disposing of present stocks on hand.Bank managers, wholesale houses and jobbers are
unanimous in saying that never were credit conditions Another very favorable feature in the situatién is, that
better. Bank managers say expenditure at presený, going
that notes and -drafts are met on is being used for prodkictive
promptly; collections are now enterprise that is being laid jt
the best in the history of the only after a most c a r e f u 1
Province. Wholesalers say FEATURES AND TRENDS OF PROVINCIAL scrutiny of conditions and vrith
that'never had they less con- TRADE. an economy of practice ti".Ia

with their outstanding ensures almost certain success.
acýcounts than at present; and This would seem to be pre-
: cedent to the outlay of anythe same is true of the jabber. INSURANCE WORK AND FIRE INSURANCE.rhe Credit Men's Association money; but British Columbia
report less work on hand than can furnish many eloquent ex-
since the formation of the amples of ill-advised financing,
association. While there is a of the spending of money for
smaller volume ofý business, purposes that were all but

ANNUAL MEETING OF BRITISH COLUMBIAit is nevertheless paid for certain of failure, and of the
ELECTRIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

business. expenditure of wealth for other
ý.. If the basis of business than productive enterprise.. ýxpansion is a sound credit Such is not now the, case.
týoriditiôn, then business in PROVINCIAL FOREsTRY RETURNS FOR Mining, logging and lumber-
tritish Columbia is prepareri DECEMBER. ing, and pulp-making idtvelop-

i'- fer a prolonged advance. There rnents are all instances in
is a feature in the business point. The amount of money
situation that au-gurs much for RECENT ANNUAL REPORTS. now being expended is very

,,the future and is often losf large; but every cent of that
,,,,'eight uf. Durittg the period of amourit is being used, to bring

u o y a n t expansion whicli into operation an industry
companied the real estate MINING THROUGHOUT BRITISH COLUMBIA. which will return profits, and
ý m, there came to the Prov- thus add to, the general pros-

-,Ihce and its chief cit.ies a group perity.'ý'ef merchants , and manufac- It is astonishing to the
were inadequately TRUST COMPANY NOTES, COMPANY NOTES, average man in Vancouver or

INSURANCE, MUNICIPAL, LUMBER, Victoria, and elsewhere,, toy experience and MINING, AND OTHER IN- know thatthere are very lýrgeai ing to carry on their FOFMATION.
à of endeavor in undertakings and enterprJýses

e=o;nical and permanent now in operation, or preparing
ay. The r a p i il, growth, L to operate. 'The Granby Coin-

specially of Our, Coast cùm- ys plants at Anyox and
unities,,created conditions whereby the veriest tyro could, Grand F-orks are very large employers of labor, and use
d dîd, prosper. The lack of capital and the lack of large supplies of material and food in the turning out of,
erience did not ap ar to matter, since there were so the copper metal. The Surf Inlet mine on Princess Royal

an eloquent exampýFee of success to the contrary, The Island is assured of handeome, returii&-ýon the large capital
qui ly d d in The pulp plant

vi ble react made evident the slender basis now being expç,ý c jf8r, devtjàpieéùt
succt ern ing'thouýàajjs-%& men and millionàpermnent sAf an astonishingly large number at Occan Falls: W p1Oý1

our bu sinés 1 s men, and it .seffects forced out of business of capital to bring it to the point of manufacturing news-
but the financially strong andthe wtll-equipped and the print. The Powell River plant has been so,.'long in opera-

rhe trying,ýtïrnea that"^etiqued, from the reaction tion that its place as the largest induàtri;È enterprise in thç
the oýutbr,-àk of walr has been a stem, Itsson fo the Province is lost sight of. gew sulphite fibre plants a;e irt
nm intereste, but they have received.valuable ex.. process of «ecti= at SwansoILP.#Y. and.2utainc Sound#
tnce which will- tend to prev .ent recurrence of while that in operation »4 Mill on owt Soitud'h»
n'a which formerly obtained. Irhe chastenîýg will îderably inct'eaW iii ç4»,ýky'during the last

in r M' ...The factthtt oftof,,*e liri"t


